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The Cleveland boom seems a little bag-

gy at the knees since " the favorite sons'

got their second w ind.

Anon one-thir- of the vote of A jo-

in i ug is cast by the women. There are a

few lietiKcrats among t'ueiu but not

many.

"Throwing Jonah overboard" will be

where the fun comes in at the Chicago

convention. If Hill is Jonah it will kill

the whale, sore pop.

The friends of "the fat prophet" begin

to see that they w:ll have a vindictive

and malicious opposition ia their own

party to contend with.

Ir Uncle Jerry Host wants to be Vice

President he would do well to look after
Lia weather bureau. Corn-plantin- g is

near at hand and continued wetness is

cot desirable.

The trouble with the free silver men

is that they are altogether too free.

They talk and act as if tl ey regarded the
government merely as a bureau for the
promotion of speculation in mining
fctoeks.

At the lliair county Republican pri-

mary election Saturday the vole for Uni-

ted States Senator resulted : Quay 4 ",02 ;

Dalzell, 1 r,j7. Hon. B. L. Hewitt and
Dr. A. S. Stayer were nominated for the
Ijegislature.

A Ri'Moi: comes from Ohio that Cleve-

land iB to withdraw in fjvor of ex Gov-

ernor Campbell of that State, as he is con-

vinced that Mr. Watterson is right in his
judgment that neither Cleveland nor
Hill can carry New York. Ferhapi the
Campbells are coming.

A DcMockATir Congressman, Mr. Hare,
of Ohio, in a printed interview, declares
that if President Harrison and Mr. Cleve

land are the nominees, Cleveland wio
lose New York and Harrison will be
elected. This is a reasonable conclusion
by a Democratic partisan.

It is all very well for the Democrats to
talk about removing the bounty from do- -

luestic sugar, but they don't dare do it
w hile the South controls the Democratic
party in Congress. That bounty benefit
Democratic States more tban any other
and the Democrats w ill never vote to re
move it.

Tn 7 Democrats in Congress com
plain that they have been "aided and en
couraged by the eighty-seve- n Republi
cans" in wasting the people's money in
extravagant appropriations That small
Republican minority must exert a remar
kable influence over the innocent major
ity w hich is three times its size.

Toe Richmond (Va.) Tuna, referring
to "the enormous amount required for
pensions," kindly says: "Relief cannot
be suspected until both branches of Con
gress and the President are ia Democrat
ic hands." Just read that between the
lines and you have the Democratic dec
laration of o!iey tow ard Union soldieif,

While "the Watih-dr-- g of the Treasu
ry," Congressman Holman, had Lis fin
ger on tbe spigot his Democratic breth
ren knocked in the head of the barrel,
and used good, scoops.
They kindly threw a handsome pile into
Brer Hohuan's Indiana district, w hich
w ill doubtless I soothing in its effeclj.

" We declare that this the tariff; isthe
paramount issue in the Presidential cam-

paign" is the language of the Iowa Demo-

cratic Convention, and then they ignore
Mr. Cleveland to put up Governor Boies.
This is stealing Mr. Cleveland's thunder,
for that was the burden of his campaign
in 1SSS. The Iowa Democrats are unjust
and ungrateful.

Let no one believe that the negroes in
this country are dying off. They have
increased from 4.000,000 in Lincoln's
time to 7,000.000 now. Whaterer their
death rate may be now, it will be im-

proved under better sanitary con lit ions.
The colored man is here to stay. The
South can kill him neither by statistics
nor shotguns.

The Republican Congressional Cam-pa;g- n

Coaiaiittee is organized and ready
for business with Senator Higgins, of
Delaware, as chairman and Hon. Edward
MjPlierson, of Pennsylvania, as scereta-r- ,

There will be a great deal of woik
f r thU cotnmiltee, but if it shall follow
the energy of its chairman and secretary
it will do that work very effectively.

Tins Democratic Cot gress is treating
thj country to an exhibition of plain and
fancy Treasury Luting such as will great-

ly simplify the stay to Republican victo-

ry in November. As the veto of a an

president stands between the
and the raiders, it is, perhaps,

just as well that they should go ahead
knd show how completely they would
empty the Treasury if they had the pow-

er.

enato2 Dave llai has sprang anoth-
er sensational claim in the Democratic
camp. He declares that the new appor-
tionment should not govern the selection
of electors and that the number of dele-

gates to the Chicago convention should
therefore be governed by the old appor-
tionment. Senator Dill ia a very cute
politician, but the new. apportionment
w ill govern the selection of Presidential
eWtors this year just as it did in 1872.

Hill begins to see that under the new
pportionmTit the llernoerats Lave a

very slim chan e of electing a President
in ISC The inTea-i- of population baa !

been in Republican StaUs, and there will j

be the increase ia the electoral vote.

TnE death of Vetted State Senator
Barbour, of Virginia, occurred at an ear

ly hour Saturday. lie aa in the seven-

ty second year of his age. In early life a
lawyer and a jlitician;be drifted into rail
reading, in w hich the greater of bia
manhood's days asepecL lie returned
Li ,DfiJitii aa a weniber of the Forty- -

seventh Congress. After six years in the
House he was promoted to the Senate,
takinz the place of the late Senator

Ilia term began March 4,

ISsO. His successor will be a Democrat,

as a matter of course.

FnftKi;NEi3 now hold only about $7,-0-0

,! of the registered bonds of the
United States. Americana LolJ $100,-000,0-

of the Nation's bonds. This is an
excellent showing. One-thir-d of all
( loreroment bonds are held as collateral
in the Treasury to secure the National
bank circulation. These are the same
bonds which twenty-fiv- e years ago Dem-

ocratic statesmen freely and openly de-

clared "would be repudiated and never
be paid." These large holdings of Amer-
ican securities have been returned to the
United States in lieu of gold. They are
as good as gold, and we hare plenty of
the yellow coin left.

McKislet law stock steadily risea
The next settling day is in November.
People who know what's what are com-

ing in out of the wet. The "robber tari-

ff" may do all right as a bugbear, but
the long-heade- foreign manufacturer is
beginning to see which side of the ocean
be can butter Lis bread best on, and is
acting accordingly. For instance here's
E. Morewood A Co., of Wales, who have
broken ground for a tin-plat- e plant at
Elizabeth port, N.J., three quarters of a
mile from New York. They expect to
make "i,000 boxes a week. Did they im-

migrate for their health ? They foresa w

that this country was going to make its
own tin plate, and they wanted to con

tinue in the business even at a new

stand. What is doing this? The
law.

Democracy at Washington.

From tbe N. Y. Presp.

Tbe Fifty second House of Representa

tives will be a "billion doiiar House.
The pretense of Democratic economy has

been thoroughly exploded. Tbe omeial
pledges that the appropriations of tbe Filly-secon- d

House would show a reduction of
f PiiO mj frm those of the Fifty-fir- st

House have been broken like every other
Democratic pledge to tbe people. The raid
on tbe United States Treifcury is in full

wing. Tbe overwhelming Democratic ma
jority bss refused to provide for adequately
continuing tbe work of naval construction.
It has refused to vote the money needed to
mate the great sea-coa- st cities of the United
States secure from attack. It has refused to
allow tbe payment of decent salaries to Uni
ted States consuls. It has refusd to appro-

priate tbe small amount required for a sys-

tem of fanitary drainage and a suitable elec-

tric light plant at the nation's military acad
emy. But it has passed a river ana naroor
bill that appropriates $'Jl,3.'K,975 for imme-

diate expenditure, and j'J0,702,3Jl for ex-

penditure in the near future.

Tbe Republican party has always favored
generous appropriations for the improve
ment of the Rreat harbors and waterways of
tbe country. For tbe $19,H73,!H5 appropri-

ated for this purpose by tbe Fifty-firs- t

House it has no apologies to make. But
that Home, besiJei passing deficiency bills
of J ,("'.X', provided for the construction
of rival vessels with an aggregate tonnage
of 4o.iO, against the single S.j-- ton vessel

authorized by the present House. It appro
priated for fortifying the harbors
of the United States. It did not attempt to
staive tbe consular service. Yet tbe total
sum which it appropriated during its first
session was less by a score of millions than
the amount which, according to reliable

authority, will be voted by tbe
present House at this session.

Tbe people have bad one more lesson as to
what Democratic control of one branch of
Congress means. Tbe Democratic irty has
had one more opportunity to demonstrate
its incompetence, creed and lack of patriot
ism. It has shown for tbe hundredth time
that it does not know how to govern. It
can only plunder aud blunder aud obstruct.
It has invited the defeat which the voters
stand prepared to administer.

A Timely Shot.
Walkxs, Fa.. May 13. Lloyd Raver, a 14

year-ol- d son of Robert Raver, of Garfield,
this County, last night shot and killed ("has

Harrington, an of tbe Western
penitentiary.

Late in tbe year lSSo Charles Harrington
won the affections of Minnie Raver, aged 13,

and induced her so leave borne and life
with bim in a lumber camp near EtnlentoD,
Venango county. The girl's father secured
Harrington's arrest and after a bard-foug-

trial be was convicted and sentenced to four
yrars iu the Western penitentiary.

After bis rciease Harrington returned to
G: ie!d, w here be continued to meet tbe
girl and tried to persuade her to again go
u na Lim. Aiinme had grown into quite a
bandsonie woman, and Harrington, who
seemed to be deeply infatuated with ber,
threatened to kill her unl ss she went with
him. The parents and brother interfered,
aud Harrington nourished a revolver and
paid be would have the girl or kill the whole
family.

Oiicers were scut for and after a struggle
Harrington was arrested and placed in jail.
He was arain convicted and sentenced to tbe
Western tienitentiary, this time for one
year and tbree months. He became despe--

ra.e and swore if be could not have the girl
be woul J be revenged on the old man and
his sou.

A few days igo tbe second sentence ex
pired and Harringtcn went directly to the
Raver residence. Here be was met by
Llovd. who calmly told tbe ex convict that
he could not see the girb Harrington grew
boisterous and threatening, but finally went
awsy, it was supposed, for good. Mr. Rav
er, believing ail was right, started on a bus
iness trip to Virginia, leaving Lloyd and his
tbter alone at borne.

Harrington, however, had not given up
the purpose be had planned long before and
continued to ban j a'oout the place. Late
last night the climax came. Lloyd says be
was awakined by a barumermg at the door,
and on going to tbe viudow saw Harring-
ton below. When asked what be wanted,
Harrington responded that Lloyd knew well
enough whom be wanted; he wanted to see
Minn-e- . and that right away. Upon being
told that be could n ot see the grl, the ex- -

convict began cursing and kicking at tbe
door. Not succeeding in making any im
pression with his boot heels, be picked up a
rock and begin battering the door down.
He had nearly succeeded in doiag so when
the door swung open.

With a triumphant laugh Harrington
leaped across the threshold, only to fall dead
the next moment, joang Lloyd, with a
Wiucbecter rifle, having sent a ball through
tbe convict's bead, at once wiping out the
persteutor of his sister and tbe enemy of bis
family. Tbe boy's aim was true, tbe ball
entering Harrington's forehead, and not any
too sevin, as be had a revolver in his band
ready for use had the bullet not stopped bia
career.

Young Raver immediately gave himself
up, and at the inquest held by Coroner

a verdict was rendered that Raver
had killed Harrington in self defense. Ha
will be given a trial, however, but public
sentiment ta unanimous ia indorsing tbe
shooting. The Raver family is very respect-
able and well to-d- while Harrington Las
always led a wild life, and through that sort
of influence first gained control of tbe girl's
anVctions by poking as a heroic character.
Hairicg'on was about X yean of age and
good locking.

Every Miner Was Killed.
Co-it-s, Wa?h , May 11. The exact cause

of the terrible explosion in the ooal mine
ycateday, in which thirty-fou- r roec perished
will probably never be known, as it is now
curiam mmi cirri uutu in me mine was
killed. The most reasonable theory is that
a miner t truck a g4 pot Let or feeder, which
suddenly filled the lo;and became ignited
by the miner 'i lamp.

At 3 o'clock this tftemoon fourteen bodies
bad been taken out. The work of relief ia
alow owing to the wrecked condition of the
interior of the mine, and possibly firty-ign- t

hours more will elapse before the lowest level
U reached.

A mtnur is ia circulation that the stop
work has been considered dangrroua foi three
mouths, but men wbo have been working
steadily say it is cot true. Every morning
the miner have been inspected by a compe-
tent furemao and his report bulletined.

Floods In The West.
law msec, Kan., Way 1.1. A heavy rain

has been tailing for tbe last twenty lour
hours and tie city is almost flooded. Tbe
Kansas river steadily rises. Large quantities
of driftwood and debris lodging against its
piers seriously threaten the iron wagon
bridge between North and South Lawrence.

The water U too bigh to run water wheels
and all the factories have shut down. The
Union Pacific freight depot ia in danger of
being thrown into the river, as the water
baa washed away the land until now only
ten feet of ground remains between tbe
depot and river, and this narrow strip is
rapidly melting away.

Kansas Citt, Mo., May 13 Additional
news of the damage by tbe flood continues
to come in. Grand river is reported to be
twenty miles wide at its mouth. Nearly all
of Saline county is overflowed, fences being
all earned away and railroads washed out.
From Arrow Rock, one hundred miles down
the river, the news comes of the ttaring up
of farm houses. Tue family of
I'ettr Embery, five in number, living near
there, is mitsing, and all are believed to have
been drowned. John Ualvin. a railwav
section boss, was drowned here last night.

Trains Delayed by Caterplllara.
Raliic.h, N. C, May 12. Caterpillars are

so thick in tbe southern part of the 8tate i.s
to delay trains on tbe North Carolina Central
Railway, just as they did a year ago. The
trains have again killed many, but the vast
body has marched into Columbus, Bladen
and Robeson Counties. Reports to the State
Agricultural Department received y say
the caterpillars have stripped tbe forests of
all their leaves and are moving slowly west-

ward. So far as reported they have not at
tacked the croiu.

Boy Roasted In A Hogshead.
PiseGbovb, Pa, May 11. While play- -

ing in a big hogshead filled with straw, the
8 year-ol- d son of John P. Martin received
probably fatal injury. The lad set tbe straw
on Are and was roasting alive, as be could
not escar, when a young companion pulled
him out. Tbe faithful playmate was also
seriously burned.

Confessed While Asleep.
S rat son eld. Mo., May li George Friend

and Milton Everett art in jail charged with
the murder of Deputy Sheriff Williams.
Both men bad been drinking heavily, and
in his sleep Everett exclaimed : " Don't
shoot bim, George ; don't shoot bim." This
was overhead by J. W. Mesben, who inform-
ed the police, and Everett bas confessed.

Spring Fever.
Tbe gradual opening of the budding trees

and tbe shooting upwards of the blades of
grass are signs of tbe advent of spring.
Tbe farmer is already at work stimulating
tbe growth of bis crop by fertilizers to in-

sure a rich harvest. Nature needs stimula-
tion and why should not man? The system
needs building up after tbe attacks of Grippe
and cold, and tbe only tonic is pure whiskey
Max Klein, of Allegheny, Pa., bas the en
dorsement of eminent physicians, certify-
ing to the purity of bis famous Silver Age
aud Duquesne Rye Whiskies. Sold every
where at tl.oO and 11.25 per full quart.
Six- - ear-ol- d Penna Rye Whiskies, abtoliUdt
pure at il (m per quart or 6 quarts for $5.00.
Send for catalogue and price list of all kinds
of liquors to Max Klein, 82 Federal Street.
Allegheny, Ta.

Tragic Termination to a Mimic
Lynching Bee.

Doylestows, Pa., May he sensation
of being bung was experienced yesterday af
ternoon by Evan Hamilton, the S year-ol-

Q ol Oscar Hamilton, wbo lives on Slate
street The child was nearly strangled, and
bis neck got such a severe wrenching that it
will likely ache for days to come.

Evan was playing in the yard with seve
ral other children when one of them sugges
ted that they play "lynching." A stout rope
was cecurtd. in one end a slipping noose
was tied. Tbe other end was thrown across
the limb of a tree, and by using a large box
10 sianu upon, me cuiiuren tied toe rore se
curely to the limb. Tbe noose bung down
just far enough to slip over Evan Hamil-
ton's bead when be stood upon tbe box.

Everything waj in readiness for the sham
banging, or, as they raid, lynching, to take
place. Evan Hamilton volunteered to be
the first victim and the others were to be tbe
mob. Evan clambered upon tbe box, atoo I

upon his tip tots, put the noose over bis
bead, adjusted the knot, iu true hangman
style under the left ear, but horror !

In standing upon bis toes be overturned
the box and it roiled from nnder bis feet.
The ucose was jerked fearfully tight about
bis neck, so t:ght he could not cry for help.
His feet did not touch tbe ground and tbe
suffering boy bung suspended from the limb
of the tree.

The otLer children were too excited and
to much frightened at tbe catastrophe . to
offer assistance to their helpless companion.
Bot they could use their littie lungs, which
they did in earnest, and their screams alone
saved Evan Hamilton's life.

His mother heard tbe cries and rushed
out. She found ber son hanging limn and
stiff. His face was already much discolored.
In a twinkling the mother lifted np the son
and unfastened the treacherous noose. The
unfortunate lad had been almost strangled
to deith, and it was some time before he
could give an account of bis suffering.

His neck was badly cut by tbe rope an d
it bad Uen severely twisted, but bis injuries
are in no way serious. His worst hurt, very
naturally, was fright.

Look Here
Would inform tbe progressive farmers of

Somerset County that I am again in tbe field
with a full line of Fertilizers, and my telf
or my agent will call to see you to solicit
your orders for the coming teason. My
agents this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugh,
Pa., Joseph Reiman, Stanton's Milla, Pa, W.
H. Landis, Meyersdale, Pa., Solomon Davis,
Normalville. Pa., and Peter Fink, Somerset,
l'a., wbo is also delivering and shipping
agent at Somerset, where goods will be kept
n stock throughout the season.

I would thank ail for their most liberal
patronage during past seasons, and bope all
will Uvor myself or my agents with your
orders for both spring and fall crops.

Should we miss seeing you, just drop us a
line early and y.u will have our very beet
attention.
On behalf of the

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,
A. J. Kose,

Guernsey, Pa.

Time or Temper.
No time or temper wasted when you use

tbe Ciuderella Range. Ita large and high
oven insures perfect baking and roasting.
6old and guaranteed by James B. Holder-taa-

Somerset, Pa.

H. J. Siahie tbe editor and proprietor of
tbe Cmt;tUer and on; of tbt be known citi.
tens of Adams couity died at borne In Get-
tysburg, p4 , Thursday. He purchased bis
newspaper in 1M3 and bas always been a
Utder ia Democracy ia that taction.

INSANE AND CLUBBED TO
DEATH.

John McClarren, of Cambria county, who
was taken to Dixmont Insane Asylum on
Thurwlay, 5th inst, died at that institution
the following Monday. Tbe evidence taken

at the ooron-r- 's inquest Tuesday indicates

that McClarreu's death was due to tbe beat-ic- g

be raeived while in the custody of the
Cambria county o(beers.

The Pittsburgh papers say there is strong
evidence that the immediate cause of Engi-

neer John McClarren 's death Monday at
Dixmont Insane Asylum was blows inflict-
ed on his bad by the officers of Cambria
county In the Ebenaburg jaiL whence be
was taken to tbe Aylaru last Thursday.
The following is what th 7W says :

A partial inquest was held by Deputy
Coroner Grant Miller upon tbe body Wed-
nesday afternoon, avd was continued until
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in tbe
Coroner's office, on account of a lack it
material witnesses, but tbe proceedings went
far enough to develop a most shocking
story.

McClarren was a railroad engineer by
occupation, and bad been slightly demented
for about ten years. He was forty-fiv- e years
old, and resided with bia aged parents at
SummerhiiL He was not kept constantly
confined, as his condition was not consid-
ered dangerous, and on April 30th he got
possession ofa bottle of whisky in some
manner and in a abort time was terrorizing
everybody within reach. He imagined he
was pursued by White Caps. His relatives
succeed jd in securing bim, and be was con-

fined in a second-stor- y room in tbe house.
He was quiet for a little while, but just as
bia friends bad about concluded that be
would make no more trouble, tbey were
startled to bear a crashing of glass, nd Mc-

Clarren was seen to leap out of bia impro
vised prison to tbe ground, twenty feet or
more below, carrying the sash and glass of
the window with him. He escaped and was
at liberty a day or two before being run
down and captured.

The maniac was finally overtaken, and
was found in a worse condition than when
be made bis flying leap from the bouse.
He was now apparently violent at all times,
and was sent to jail at Ebensburg. On
May 5th an order of Court wai issued com-

mitting him to Dixmont, The Sheriff and
bis Deputy repaired to bis cell to take bim
into custody and proceed with bim to tbe
asylum.

According to their statements, made to
officers at the Dixmont Asylum, be resisted
being taken from bis cell, and to subdue him
he was beaten over tbe bead with a heavy
club until he complied with their orders.
Tbe names of the officers were not learned
by tbe Dixmont authorities, but the man
wbo said be gave the blows, it is believed, U

the Deputy. The prisoner was also beaten
on bis way to tbe hospital. He sank rapid-

ly after reaching there, and died Monday
afternoon.

McClarren'a body showed several bruises
and bis bead several cuts. One on bis bead
was shaped like the letter N, and was only
a scalp wound. It was received when be
jumped out of tbe window, as be fell on bis
bead. Another was eight inches long, di-

rectly across the crown, extending almost
from ear to ear. Another was on tbe right
side, near the ear, and still another on the
left aide. Both of tbese1atter were wounds
which cut the scalp.

Immediately on McClarren'a death the
authorities of tbe institution telegraphed to
his friends, telling them of his death, aud
tbey went to the city Thursday morning to
receive the body. But Dr. George G. Gra-

ham, Assistant Superintendent of the Asy-

lum, was not satisfied to let tbem have it
nnder tbe circumstances, until be could
bold a examination. Tbey
gave bim permission and his investigation
showed McClarren's skull to I e frsctnred in
three places, tbe brain clotted at the wounds,
and his body showing evidences of severe
beating. Tbe skull was opened, and one
fracture eight incurs in length, from the
right to the left side, was found. Two
brain clots were found on the left side above
tbe ear, and one clot on tbe riebt above tbe
ear. These injuries bad caused death, and
in Dr. Graham's opinion tbe case was one
for investigation by tbe coroner. So he sent
word to the office of that official, and Mr
McDowell being absent, Deputy Miller went'
to Dixmont and conducted tbe proceedings
as stated.

Dr. Graham and Alexander Morrow,
head nurse, testified to tbe statements made
by the Sheriff and his Deputy. James Mc-

Clarren, a cousin of the deceased, testified
to tbe facts regarding bis escape from his
father's bouse. Dr. Graham said the wounds
in bis head were evidently made by a
blunt instrument.

James T. Young, Warden of tbe j ail, in
wbese charge the man was most of the time
was interviewed at Ebensburg, and said sub .
stantially as follows :

" McClarren was brought here tbe even-

ing of the 31 of May by tbe Constable of
Summerhill Township, accompanied by two
other men. His bead was bandaged, and
when aked why, the Constable replied that
McClarren had jumped out of a window and
attacked a man, and could only be gotten
off by striking bim, which had wounded bis
bead.

" The insane man was kept until Thur.
day morning, when Sheriff Shumaker an d I

took him to Dixmont It required the uni-

ted strength of five men to put the straigbt--

ja ket on bim, but he was not struck in the
ope ration,

" He was strapped in a chair, both on tbe
Ebensburg Branch and tbe main line, and
by the time we reached Pittsburgh was so

quiet that he was put in a smoking car
along with othtsr passengers, to be taken out
to tbe Asvlum.

" Whatever irj'iries the man received
were given before bis arrival at Ebensburg,
or after bis delivery to th; Asylum authori
ties, as he was never struck a blow while in
my care. I also emphatically deny telling
Dr. Graham that I was compelled to nse a
club npon tbe patient to subdue him,'

THE SHEBtrr EXOSEBATED.

The inquest into the death of John Mc

Clarren was concluded Saturday and a ver
dict rendered exonerating Sheriff Shumak
er, of C.mbria county, and also tbe manage
ment of Dixmont Hospital. It was found
bis death was due to a beating by Charles
Topper and James Bunting. Topper testi
fied McClarren bad at night broken into tbe
bouse of Bunting, who is Topper's father-in-la-

and demanded to be allowed to many
Bunting's daughter at once. He became vi- -

lent and tried lo make bis way to the girl's
room. Topper struck him with a potato
masher. A struggle ensued and Bunting al
so nsed tbe potato masher npon McClarren.

Action in tbe matter was left to tbe Cam
bria aothorities, but it is likely no arrest
will be made.

Blair County' Vote.
JIouDiTSBi t;. Pa., May 1C The total

vote on tbe United States Senatorship at tbe
Blair county Republican primaries last Sat
urday nigbt so far as received was 5,Co!

Quay received 4,302, and Dalzell l,a7. At
the last State election Gregg, tbe Republican
candidate for Auditor General, rtcsivei

votes in this county, or only 209 votes
mere tban were cast for Quay and Dalzell
combined.

In the legislative field B. L. Hewit and A.
8 Strayer will be given tbe nomination on
tbe first ballot. J. Lee Plummer has two-thir-

of tbe delegates for Register and Re
corder, and W. 8. Hammond will have a
majority in tbe convention for District At-

torney. W. W. .Yon is in the lead for
County Treasurer, with John T. Akers fec
und. Tbe convention will be held here to--

morro w.

Another Johnstown Horror.
PotTLAXP, Ijcd, May 16. The fall of rain

bas continued for six days almost uninter-
ruptedly. It is reported that tbe Celina res-

ervoir, 20 miles east of here, covering 17,0ll0
acres, is full of water, and should the levees
give way it would carry destruction to tbe
farmers in npper Wabash Valley, and pr
bapscause a heavy loss cf life. The condi
tions exist hre for another Johnstown ter
ror, but the wtrr wou'd scatter ever more
country And b leu destructive to life.

Personal and General.
Rsv. Richard 8- - Smith, of Uniontown,

was found dead in bed.

Dr. Leslie K. Keeley, of bichloride of
gold lame, will sail for Europe next Wed-

nesday lo establish instituions for the use

of bis cure,

A swarm of bees boarded a passenger train

oa tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

railroad at Morristown, X. J, and held the
baggage car against all efforts to dislodge

them for over an hour.

After admitting his guilt when accused of
embezzling $2.0(0, Cashier George H. Gns--
wold. of the Fourth National Bank, of Co

lumbus. O., made his escape from tbe bank
and bas not since been seen.

Tbe largest log jam ever known in tbe
Northwest, containing over I50.ttJO,0 feet
of logs, is threatening to turn tbe 8t. Croix
River, Wis., into a new channel.

David Holler, a wealthy Newark, O,
farmer, shot his wife, barricaded himself in
his own bouse, held 30 men at bay and ended
by cutiirg bis throat with a razor.

G rover Cleveland will not be at tbe
World's Fair. A letter from Lakewood, N

J., Kay 10, to E. C. Culp, expresses tbe
regrets of Mrs. Cleveland and himself that
their plans prevent their attandance.

Tbe Grand Castle Knights of the Golden
Fagle, in convention at Cbambersburg, on
Friday, elected F. A. Harris, of Tyrone,
Grand Chief, and C. B. Wood, of Philadel-

phia, Grand Vice Chief.

T. M. Darnell, of Big Stone Gap, Tenn.,
started his office fire with blasting powder,
causing two kegs of powder and a lot cf
dynamite to explode, burning a visitor,
Zacb Wells, to death, and leaving himself in
a critical condition.

Tbe payments of sugar bounty nnder the
McKinley act on account of the production
for tbe present fiscal year have been practi-

cally completed. The bounty amounted to
about $7.500,0u0. The estimate for the en-

suing fiscal year is $10,0ofl,000.

A quilt containing 7,000 patches is being
completed by Mrs. Ida K. Sbaddinger, cf
Glendale. Buckingham township, Bucks
county. This is ber tenth quilt in three
years, and tbe total number of patches
reaches about 73,000.

Clinton county bas an citizen,
one Jacob Deise, who recently cut sixty-thre- e

mine props twenty-eigl- it feet long,
averaging eight inches at the top. peeled
one and one-ha-lf tons of bark in three weeks
walkings distance of three miles every day.

A young man residing near Jamestown
answered an advertisment which offered to
show anyone " how to get rich without
work " by sending $1. He received by return
mail a neatly printed card bearing tbe
truthful legend: "Advertise for Buckets,
same as we do."

Tbe Osage Indians are said to be tbe
richest community in tbe world. Tbey are
but 1,300 in number, but they have $S,0OO,-00- 0

deposited to their credit in tbe Treasury
in Washington, on which tbey draw $100,
000 interest every three months, and they
own 1,470,00 acres of tbe best land in Oklaho-

ma. Most of them wear blankets, despite
their wealth.

Il is announced that Robert Watcborr,
the present inspector of factories of Pennsyl-
vania, will be a candidate for tbe Democrat-
ic nomination for Congress in tbe 24th dis-

trict. Watcborn resides at Harrisbnrg, but
claims a residence ia Washington county
near Monongebala City. This will make
trouble for Craig, who expects tbe re nomi-

nation from his party.

A horrible accident Friday resulted in
tbe death of Charles Stabley, a sixteen-year-ol- d

son of John Stabley, of Springdale, York
County. He was riding a horse when the
animal became frightened, mn away and
threw its rider from its back. Tbe boy's
foot caught in the harness and be was
dragged head downward over a rough road
for a quarter of a mile on a gallop. Eis
neck and both legs were broken.

Tbe sixty-nint- h annnal session of the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows convenes in
Sunbury, Tuesday, May 17. This will be the
largest meeting ever held by this body, cs
the number attending will be over 1'2.0(
Monday, May 10, tbe sixty-secon- d annual
session of the Grand Encampment will con-

vene in that city, and the third State Con-venti-

of the Daughters of Rebekah lodgf .,
of this State, will also meet there May 17.

Postmaster General Wanamaker bas re-

ceived an unsigned and undated letter con-

taining $1000. In his letter the writer says:
" ThU is the balance of interest I owe of tbe
sum I took from the Government in 3S03.
1 have now paid principal and interest, in
all $17,300. No man bas suffered more for
his crime tban I have, and I now pray tbe
Lord's forgiveness of my sin." Mr. Wana-
maker bas turned tbe amount into tl e
Treasury, to tbe credit of tbe Conscience
Fund.

Without any apparent suffering and after
a brief illness of ocly 10 minutes Senator
John S. Barbour, Virginia's junior represen-
tative in tbe United States Senate, passed
quietly away at his home in Wellington at
a little after C o'clock Saturday morning.
His death was very unexpected and a great
shock to those who knew him, as he bad
been always regarded as a man cf strong and
vigorous constitution and bad been uniform-
ly well and energetic for a person of his years.
The Senator retired early Friday night, as
well as nual, and a few minutes after G

o'clock next morning he sank back on bis
bed without uttering a word from tbe time
he first complained of feeling ill. His death
was said by bis physician to have been dLe
to heart failure.

Death Dealinc Cyclone.
Gaissville Texas May 10. A cyclone

swept over Tankey Valley iu Greer county,
destroying everything in its path. Five
people were killed instantly, 10 are dying
from their injuries and many more are bad-
ly hurt. Hardly a person ia the vally es.
caped. News is hard to obtain to nigbt, and
a wagon-loa- d of coffins wasseut out
by tbe courier wbo brought the news.

From the southern bcuadary of Oklahoma
to this city tbe land which has been flooded
is just beginning to show again. Miles of
crops are ruined and 1.7o0 feet of the Sani:
F road bas been washed away.

Mrs. Bialne Denies It.
New Yoke, May 16. Mrs. James G.

Blaine, who has been in the city for several
days visitiug her daughter, Mrs. Damrosch,
says that recent reports of Mr. Blaine's fail-
ing health are as unfounded as tbey are cru-

el.
" Mr. Blaine," she said " is in

good health and has not for years been in
a moie bealthful and vigorous condition,
physically and mentally, than at "present.
Tbe stomach troubles which necessitated
his long vacation last summer have been
cured and be is taking care of his health and
strength, which be used to frequently over-
tax."

Many Plantations Under Water.
Gkeexville, Miss, May 16. Tbe panther

forest levee break on tbe Arkansas shore is
700 feet wide, with a volume of water 11
feet deep pouring through. The plantaticni
on both sides of Bayou Mason are under
water. The water bas alreadv backed 13
nvlea into tbe country. The river here is
stationary despite tbe heavy overflow at tbe
breaks.
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MILLERS IT W!LL
WALL PAPER PAY.

Get the bst wall paper for the least money.

Ken.l 10 centi uledaeted from first order) for our
new line of MmpUi.

Fiue gild papers 3. , 10, 1". l3"h
gold emtiosK i border?, Je per yard.

gee our , SO and Tie. parlor

Trewd paper Irva one Sl.fO u ir 00.

AGENTS WANTED.

J, Kervvin Miller & Co.
543 SmithfislJ Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

ENGINES, mills,
THRESHING MACHINES.
BEST UACHINERUT LOWEST PRICES

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK, PA.

NOTICE.
NOTICE I" hereby aiven that the fallow inc sp

ire
teen tiled in my oitu and will be presented
tii Court for allowance oa

Monday, May 23, ly.
Nelson Blttner, Northampton TwpM Somerset

eouniv. i -
Francis "W. Kaer, LarlmerTwp.. Somerset o rm.

ji. w. Hftnuui oeo. rugie, - -
Someiwt Co., l'a.

Jolm M. T.pi.er, New Baltimore Borough, Son
enet Co.. l a.

W. H. BANNER.
Clerk's Office, 2d May Clerk.

HER1FFS SALE.

By virtue of a certain writ of Fieri Faelaa Is-

sued out of the Court of Common l'leas of Somer-
set county. Pa , to me directed, there will ! ex-

posed lo public sale at the Court House iu Bomer- -

aevDoruuKti, ou

WEDNESDAY. MAY 25 1892.

.il t1wk P V
AH the rieht. title. Interest, claim and demand

Ol m. r. 01, iu w - - - -

lot of (trouud aituale In the horomrh of e oei
treville.eouuty of.Somerset and uite or ivn

luu.ied in (" lJ ' '"-- 'ylvania, on
. . .'.. u.. 1.. ,LAP.-- all,. ainorth ny oacs h, - - -

lol oflieorae Brant and south t.y Main street, eon- -

UllIllDK s pen-ne-
. u oik

story ironie dwellina; house. Uirge frame aMi

an.l other outbuilauiir ith the appunenanees. . ... ....I 1. .1 I a. Ih. I iTi rlaftll m rwvim'iu .uu w w ' i

ertyof M. f. Sliafi-r-, at the siiil of Jusiati sliafer
use of Chas. C. Slialer.

Terms.
voTirv ll nersona iurcbainz at the aboTe

sale will pieae take notice Ibat 10 per eent. of
the mouey niu w mi wucu y.--

im knoeted down. OtBerwl il will again be
to wile at tbe rik of the iirst .

The residue ol the purehane money must be paid
on or before tbe day of continuation. vi: Thum-H-v

iiir . l.r' No deed will be aektiowl- -
edircd until tbe purchase money is paid in fiilL

IsAlAU 0M1.
Sheriffs Oftiee, May t, trj. Sheriff.

MRS. A E. UHL.
Summer is Lore ! Summer shop-

ping has begun ! Where can a good
liue of Summer Press Fabrics be
found ? I answer, right here. We
have a complete liue to show in
Silk, Wool or Wash Goods.
liest guaranteed Black Silks, Llack

India Silk, Bengaline, Failleana,
Glorio.sa, Beautiful Gloria iu col-

ors, also Surahs.
Ilandsoine Black Silk Lace Flounc-ings- ,

all qualities.
A beautiful line of plain and nov-

elty Bedford Cords, prices low,
all'wool at SO, 85, $1.00, $1.40.

The best Black Silk Warp Henriet-
tas ever shown far the prices,
$1.00 to $1.50 per yard.

40-inc- h Wool Henriettas in black
and colors from 75 to $1.15

40-inc- h Wool Henriettas from
CO to "5 rai ds, black and colors.

40-inc- h all wool Serge, 40 to Co

yards, Black and colors.
40-inc- h all wool Serges, from 75 to

100 yards black and colors.
Beautiful 3G-inc- h fancy striped cash-imere- s,

25 to 30c.
Good double width cashimcres 12

1-- 2 to 20c.
A large line of summer cloths and

home?pun cheap.
In plain, plaid, striped, brocaded

lawns, cashmere" and lacea fast
black goods, ranging in price
from 12 2 to 50c, 1 have great
variety.

White lawns, wamsooks, fcc, at
from 10 to 50cts.

A complete lino of embroidered
white dress goods for infants,
children, misses' and ladies'.

The largest and handsomest line of
hamburg edging and insertings
to suit. An immense line of
beautiful dress ginghams front 8

to 25cts.
A large assortment of Chaliies.

Fine Apple Tissues, Sutteens and
other wash goods from 5 to 25c.

A beautiful assortment of Galatea,
Althea and out.ng cloths in plain,
plaid, striped and polka spots
from 7 to locts.

Yard wide wash serges, 20cts.
Best shirtings, 8 to 10 cts.
Dark and light calicoes, 5ct.
Muslins, Sets., and up.
Apron ginghams, 5 to Sets.
Lace curtains from 50c to $6.00 a

pair. Curtain scrim from 5 to 10c.
Curtain poles, 20cts.
A large variety of infants' and chil- -

drens' dresses, coats, caps and
bonnets. Ladies' skirts, night
dresses, corsets, covers, etc, all
prices. Chenille and raw silk
table covers, portierrcs for doors
and double parlors, towels, table
linens, napkins and stamped
goods new and cheap.
complete line of the celebrated

. S. F. fast black etockings,
ranging in price from 10 cents
to silk at $1.25.

A large variety of gloves and silk
ruits, wash embroidery silks and
a great variety of fancy articles.

A great variety of new style capes,
blazers and refers for Ladies'
and children.

With an exjerinre of almost CO years in
tbe Milinery b durint: wbieb t;ni I
bave learned bow. wben and where to buy
iu me oei auvrn'itpe, and at the lowest f ri-

ces a weil:n to trim in tbetkilful a d tasteful
manner, with the ability and determination
to turn out the baniL-ajmes- t and bert p.jtnis
i.ir me least money, is a ennranty tbat my
C'udoniers will get more and prettier goods
man ran oe nan elsewhere WLere tbe same
advantages and experience uW not exist.
Tbe large variety of dry poodi and other
roxU that I sell in addition to Millinerv
goods enable me to pell at smaller ninths
than thnee that are confined to one line of
goods alone for their profits.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

swing?
my JI
il '

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WANTED
WOOL!

WOOL!
WOOL!

Ten thousand pounds of washed
and unwashed wool for cash or
trade which we will pay the high
est market price for.

We carry the largest and best se
lected stock of Dry toous and
Notions in the County at prices
that can't be beaten, and if you
don't want Goods we will give
you the money. Bring us your
Wool.

PARKER & PABKER.

C ARM O
The Celebrated English Hack

ney Stallion- -

PAR'JIO " n(loorit"lly Uie finest bloode.1
UArilllU Hvkiiey Horc ever imnortetl iu- -

lo this country

EXPORT CERTIFICATE.

Hackney Horse Society- -

Thi is to eertify that the transfer of the
ullin hereinafter hat-t- i bl'LV

Rh'il-TKU- inihe hooks of the Society, vu:
NAME CABMC.
KOALEO lv.Col.oK Bhv or Brown.
BKKEDKK Tboiniu Cook, TUixendale,

Yorkshire.
K1KK-BLA- CK ATSTER.
Transfer fro .71 Thomas Cook to G&ibrailli

Bros., Janeri!ie. Wiaeon.in. I". 8. A.
HENRY F. Kt'KKN. Secretary,

of Haekoey Stud Book society.
Oflioe: II, Chaudo u, London, W.

BLACK sire of OARMO, wonAUSTEB, Iirst prize at Lancas
ter Entire Hone Show In lVi.

PARMH won the priw at the Royal
Chester and Liverpool iiorxe Snow

in lw, when he was ouiy two yean old.

Race rin of Crmo, eame InOnoon UCOO) rect line from the wun.ler-fu- l
mare Xonpariel who trotted I(V mile hitehed

to a cart. She irott! jomiles in 1 honr and b
minutes, after slopping V 't minutes she trotted
It) miles within four hoars mud finished trie Vtt
niles in ? hours. 5fi minutes and 7 ieeoiHl-- and
showed nosymptoras of fatiirae : ate a feed

npon sr;ii? to the stable, alter which
she waiked , mile to where she was kept.

The Hackney Horses are verv remarkable t.r
their geutientsa, speed and endurance.

Pnrmn Is now owneI by Hon. A. II
-- cl 1 1 1 IU Coffroth. of Somerset, l'a.. and

will tk? for the aeaso-- j under the e aud charire
of the unuenugiied.

Hooch PIbiikIi.
SOMEU5ET, PA.

Jlllli
RjohnstevriY

We offer special for this weet,
5000 New Haven nickel alarm
clocks, warranted for two years, at

89 CENTS EACH.

Ordcra by mail receive prompt
attention.

NATHAN'S,
Wholesale Retailer, 28i

JOHNSTOWN r: I

THE NEW S

WHITE . FRONT BUILDING il

No. 113 Clinton St.,yohnstovn,p
GEIS OLD STAND, XOW (UIx

LEADING STORE OF THE Cm
TO BUY YOUR

BUT GC0D3, CABFETS. LINOLEUMS, FANCY GOODS, ITC

With economy aud profit to the Customer. Come and 1

-

Jas. B. Holderbaunj

HAS JUST RFaTIVED A CAR LOAD OF THE.

Hench &

ALL

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

wbich is a wonilerfitl improvement in

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

Teetb quickly a.n tl by

TOOTH

STEEL FRAME

nut. The b.

from barr.iw in rx: j

Ever Invented. T.et..tl, is 1,M in pition by a Rat. lict, wiib wiiii h it ran be a
e.l so as t. wear t'miii !." t.i H i:i li.-- oil t lie i.int i.f the t. t li. h f,.nr ..r i .
a nmcli wear or m rvi. a r.i:i be oitaitie.l

only

B.

RS

SUGAR PANS.
SAPUUCKKTS,

DrumLTold

loo'ening

s.ring-pHjt- ii

HOLDER

JAMES HOLDERBAUIV
HEADQUARTE

-- FOR-

Sugar Makers' Supplies

ALSO, A LATiGE ASSORTMENT OP
Cooling Stove?, Range?, Tinware,
Granite Ware, Hollow Ware, Pumps,
Iron Piiws, of any size or length, cut to order.

Special attention given to Roofing, Spouting, and Jobbing.

Wc bantllc a superior quality
will be pleased to ouote prices.

Paul A. Schell,

I

one

any

OUR MAMMOTH STORE!
Having filled the large buildin? formerly occupied bv W;

Morrcll & Co., w ith a large fctock of

Greneral jXerolianclisej
wc respectfully call the attention of Somerset County Liivcm to the Li

Our DRY GOODS and NOTION' DEPARTMENT is full of J
the late styles of Staple and Fancv Goods; while our lines of CA$
PETS, MATTINGS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAR, HARDWARE. M.'f
LINERY GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc, are full and crnr,?

With our increased facilities for handling goods, we are fully jii
pared to meet the wants of the general public, with evervthintr at l

torn prices. " I

PENH TRAFIC CO., LIMITED,'
Lower End of Washington St., JOHNSTOWN, Pi

J. J. SPECK.

SCOOr?, BUCKETS.
SYRUP CANS, Ac. A.

of STEEL R00FIXG, on wLifli
i

SOMERSET, PA.

VIM. M. HOLMES.

Latest and Lowet rricfj

KLINE.- -

FOSTER i

JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

The Leading
Wmolesalc Wine and Ltouo House or Western Pennsvlvawia.

THE AVAL II. IES CO.,
Distillers of - Holmes' Best " and - Holmes' Old Economy"

PIKC RYE WHISKY.
All the leading Rve and Dourbon Whislio, in m tfiT-n:;i,-

Importers of fine Rrandies, Gins and Wines. f

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. (

Telephone No. 305. . 120 Water St. and IS3First Ave. PITTSBURGH

When in JOHNSTOWN, don't fail to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
A'EW STOXJJ, 241 Main St.,

Where will be found a ron;rilt. tfwL-- ,.r iw aAi a:

Gents furnishings and Wraps. All the Newest thing3 in Dress O'M
including Silks, Serges, Henriettas, Camels Hair, Bedford Cords, Woi j
en, Crepes and all other Novelties

. in the Dress Goods line.
. .

ANo f
7 a V r -- i w rcompter line oi Maple Uoods, such as Muslins, Sheeting. Table u

ens, Crashes, Ac. Our Line of Ladies' Wraps, includes Jack--
Capes and New MarkrU of tl, lfoar s:r ,

OUR MOTTO : Best Goods,

GKEO. K.

t

Will cost you iiollu'iiff to
goods and compurc prices.

247, 249, Main Street,

Styles

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpls, U.


